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E2WW.4NCE lO FOURTII CLASS.

T[t[RD II00K ESKERCISE.

1. Gîvv. the autîsor or: 'Lucy Gr-y " "lThe

B;rook " ''"Lord UlIin's Dauglîter " "John
Gilpin " ; ' Aftcr 1mithieint."

2. WVeite out one siantaj front tcdi of the picces
above ientioned.

3. Front what sclections ini your Third Rcader
art cach ofth followsng (luoiaioflstalcfl:

F-or thec angels of God upturned tio sod,
And laid the u]caui mant therc.'
For 1 knowthaît the ngcIs arc whispcrimîg with

thcec."

"Te storin came on before its lime."
Father, l'Il die wkhi YOU."

4. NNhere is the camiel tound ? What is it used
for ? Show itai it is peculiarly adapîted to life in
the descrt.

5. Write out, in your own wvords, the story of
cithcr IlLucy Gray," IlThe Sands 0'1Dee," or
"Bngen on thc Rhine."

6. WVhat is a thermionicter tised for ? Of whai
does it consist ? %V'hat dcgrcc marks the freczing
point, and 'wbai the boiling point on the Fabien.
heit scale ? 1{ow many dcgrcs front freczing
point to boiliîîg point ?

7. Givc examples of heating hy conduction, and
by radiation, similar ta those gi-;en in your Thiîd
Reader.

S. Where is Egypîî ? Name its chief city and
is most important river.

9. Name Soule famous Egyptian luins? '\\hat
wec :hc Pyramids built for ? IIow many in al]
have becu discovcrcd ?

zo. WVhaî purposcs do the roots of plants serve?
The leaves? The stt?

ICTATION.

Dictate framn Tlsird Reader the ..Word Ex-.
ercises " on pages iSi and 154, tlso the first
paragraph of the lesson commeneing on page 173.

1REIADI,ÇG.

Third Bool,, Page 179,111c irst thre paragraphs.
Z-Z»I\cgulations the sanie as in Second Clasm.
Candidates in ibis class arc exp)cctcd ta read with
a fair degrec of fluency antd expression. Very
(ci tistakecs in pronunciatian eati bc nilowcd.)

'%RITING.

1. Allow the candidates ta copy a snza (rom
*The burial of Sirjolin Moore "-page 214 ThiatI

Rcader.
2. Maeout a bill front the following em.

of go.d sold :

Nov. Sth, sSSG. SoldJaniesjolinston sot yards
overcoaiig at $2.5o a yard, S yards hcavy dIo., ai
$3.40 a yard, 12 yards lining ni 37 ccnts a yard,
3 bc-ver collais ai $6.25 tach, 15 yards hait line
ClOthI ai $1.7o a1 Y311, 4 doz. pant buttons at S
cents n doz., 3 dos. coat buttons .il 16 cents a
dos.

sR T. SPYNRcR WELLuS, President of the
Santîiary Institute, nt their late congress, said
that an>' greai satsitnty ituprovemient must bc
the resuit of claborate co.operation. Condsined
action of investig.itors,' legisiators. and admîr,îs.
trators, %vas necessary; the wçork of investigation
hatl hitherto, for the niosi part, becîs personal,
and the %vaste of labour itas been enormous. Tlîe
Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons hnd donc
mnuch. " W'hy, " hoe asked, "'should we not have
a College of llecalth. which should showv Our aj>.
prccintion of the gift of life, and Our reverence

1for the (;iver ? "

AND
Tihe price is ont dollar andI fifty cents ($t.5o) or a Niickel-
plateul," Light King" Lamp, wvhich gives the tnost power-
fui 5i,,it of aisy lanp in the world. It is perrectlyssXe n%.
all tintel, on accounit of tht patent air cliagaber with srldch
k is provided. Iîdoesnot requiirenaniî.blnstto exîinguisl%
fi, a-. t li Patent Ex tingu isher shuts off tt flame t a toucla
oftie tft.ger. itis tstnp catinot bc bought ai wholesalc
ait> cheaper iten you cau buy n single one for your own
use, andI can bt LoUght at Ihis Price ONLY ai our sales.
1 oonu, NO. S3 Rucài>to.-cu S-rtTsus-r , 'IOtunTO, orseti
by express for 2s cents extra.

AND
For two dollars andI twenty.rgve cents (S2.25) you can boy
front us, andI ortL rxosîl vs, a Leautiful Larnpt ltith bras
kettlt nnd attachnent for boiting seater intide of five
minutes, without obstructin.- the light in anywvay Twenty-
(tue cents extra if sent Ly express.

THE TOIRONTO

Light King Lamp and Manufactuing Ce
53 RICHMOND ST. E., TORONTO.

A full line of p.laques andI fancy goods in brass for holiday
trade.

THE HI'?.H S.CHOOL DRAWING COURSE.
'Wo are now ready to supPly Our new

l IGH SCHOOL D)RAWING BOOK!
BE1NG NO. 2 0F THE SERZIES, ON

ERA CTLCAL GE OME TR Y.

This book is ini the direct Zinc of the Cric1z.It consistS
of 36 large pages, bc±autifully priîîted, on heavy drawing paper
and fully illustrated wvith geoinetrical figures. hcnas 0 Problems
and ioo Exercises consecutively associated wvith thern, ail based on
Me .Hig/ Scizool Pr-ogrrailiie iii Miis Lcjartmezt, and furnishing
exactly such mnatter as a Teacher requires for the proper presentation
of this subject before a class. The author is Mit. A. J. READING, a
gentlemnan wvho 'vas appointed by the Governnient as one of the
Masters of the School of Art, and one iii every way well qualified for
the wvork.

Authorization of the Book, is applied for. In the mneantinie it
lias the approval of the Hon. the Minister of Education ; and, being
based on the curriculum, it cannot fail to prove oî immense ad-
vaniitagye in the Examinations in this Departmnent. It Must,
therefore, corne into immiiediate and exclusive use in ail High
Schools and Collegiate .1istitutes.

PR/CE, ONL Y 20 CENTS.
1The Trade Supplied.

The Grip Printingr & Piblishiig( Co.

ToîROJ7O. J29uarY 201h, IL07. 28 & 28 Front Street West, TORONTO..-
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